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Lanier And Scott 
Attended limners Meeting 

Held In Dallas
- u

J. W. Lanier represented the Tes
ts  Cotton (Lowers Giu Company and 
C. T. (Dill) Scott represented the 
West Texas Uiu Company at a gin- 
nora uiectiug held iu Dallas, begiu- 
Uiug Tuesday moruiug. President U. 
U. Yakey of Agua Uulce presided. 
a be meeting was held in tbe North 
so .t Worth Coliseum. Various eu- 
tertaiuuieut, lueluduig a show, dance, 
open house and several luueheons 
we.e p.anned. Another attraction 
was an exhibit of 1UJ various gin 
..pp.y bo.poa and machinery firms.

.•»•*. J. W. Lauier accompanied Mr. 
— iw.r to Fort Worth. They left 
■> d y and planned to return tbe 
...iter pa.t of the week.

Mrs. C. T. bcott, Leu Johnson and 
i.ru.y ox accompanied Mr. bcott. 
suey .eft Monday afteruoou and 
v  at tli. u.ght iu Jacksboro vis.t- 
• ug ar.th M.. Cox s parents. Mr. cox 
•p. nt the remaining time in Jacke-
00. 0 and Mr. Johasou accompanied 
them to Fo. t Woi th. They plaaued 
to return home Thursday evening.

Mr. auu aura. Lon an. oaVts, wuo 
have been in Mineral Wells for tbe 
past two weeks were euroute home 
aud remained in Foil Worth to at- 
t.ud the Ulunera’ touvention. Mr.
1. avis owus Davis Gin in Folydada.

- - ■ o- ------

Field Workers Should 
Understand v iewpoint of

Aged Citizens
0-----

Austin.—“Knowing their buainesa 
yet being courteous, our field work
ers must understand tbe viewpoint of 
tbe uiuuy aged citizens whose homes 
they enter," said Orville H. Carpen
ter, executive director of tbe Old 
Age Assistance Commission, this 
week iu explaining the setup.

Investigators have been calling at 
the bomea of applicants for three 
weeks now. Home 140,000 aged have 
applied, aud at there were 300,000 
blank* distributed, many more appli
cations are expected to be filed.

“We are sending men from th* 
State Office to tbe twenty district 
offices aud are holding schools for 
investigators. Our field workers 
mutt have a thorough understanding 
of their work.

“All investigator* in a district 
meet with the tneu from tbe central 
office at tbe bcadquarteri eity of 
that district. Policies of tbe Com
mission, the law itself, aud techni
cal questions are explained to the 
assembled ticld workers.

“We have a humane purpose; we 
have good worker*. The Commission 
ia auxious for the aged of Texas t* 
receive tbe most good poisible from 
the old age assistance law", Mr. Car- 
peutcr declared.

"Applicants are cooperating with 
us aud they realise that we aro do
ing everything we can to facilitato 
these investigations which the law 
requires,” be added.

Employee* of tbe Htatc Office and 
those of the twenty district* have 
beeu working fourteen and fifteen 
hours a day. As some 140,000 tepa- 
( .e investigations must be made 
and many more are expected to 

make application,) an enormous task 
faces the Old Age Aiaistance Com
mission.

"Payments will start just a* toon 
as investigators complete their work 
as required by law. We hope to 
complete all investigation* and ap
prove applications before July 1,” 
the Executive Director said.

“Perords of birth dates, property 
owned, cash in bank, residence, and 
citiseiiship (if tbe applicant is a 
natu'slixed eitisen) should be ready 
to show tbe investigators when they 
call duriug the next few weeks,” Mr. 
Carpenter advised.

Cooperative Meeting 
Of Missionary Societies

Monday Afternoon
----- 0-----

Missionary Societies met Monday 
afternoon in a cooperative gathering 
at the Preabyterlan Church. A buai
nesa meeting waa conducted by Mr*. 
Mage Horton.

Blanche Drove Missionary Society 
will meet Friday and serve a luneh- 
son to the Simmon's Choral Chib. 
They will meet Monday, April (, la 
their regular gathering at the home 
•f Mrs. T. T. Ilamiltoa.

Th* Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will meet April 13, at the 
ehareh.

Woman's Connell will meet Mon
day afternoon, April 6, at the Annex.

Adult Miselonary Society will meet 
Monday afternoon at It*

Sewing Room and Home 
Economics Training Project 

Opening Well Attended
■ o

Approximately 800 or tSO people 
attended the open bona* held by th* 
Floydada Sewing Boom project and 
Home Economies Project laet Fri 
day. Each room bad tboir work they 
had done displayed with oae of the 
client! captaining what tkay had 
learned and profited by their employ 
meat in the rooms.

Special guests including Mr*. Al
bert Walker, district supervisor, and 
also Mrs. Hattio O'Hare, both nf 
Luhbo.-k, Mrs. J. A. Hope, supervi
sor of tbe Home Eeoaomice Project 
in Plainview and Mrs. Summers, of 
lMninview, and other official* from 
the office* ia Lubbock and Plainview 
visited the formal opoaiag. Moay 
men and women of Floydada and 
nearby communities visited the room* 
and showed much interest ia the pro
ject*. Employee* ia the cewiag room 
it Lockney also visited th* room* 
here.

Sowing Boast Opening
Floydada Sewing Boom la noder

he supervision of Mis* Wilma Ful 
er, who has charge of twenty wo 
rn. About 150 garmeta were die- 

>layed of which was a port of last 
lonth's work. The garment* iaclad- 
J: infants layettes, men, women, 
oys and girla* clothing, rugs, qnilts 
■id rhair cushion*. Many bonnti- 
ul pot plants, that was loaned by 
oral business people, mad* th* roost 
nor* attractive.
Home Economics Training Project
The Home Economics Training 

Project ia under the supervision nf 
Miss Audrey Farris, who has charge 
of ten relief elienta. The three 
ooms, including th* study, break- 

faat and kitchen rooms were open 
'for infection. The guests were 
icrved coffee and cookiee by the wo
men. They had on display th* fol
lowing articles: Children toys, rugs, 
footstools, book enaee and clock 
shelve*. Bpring blossom* and pot 
plant* were placed eboot tbe room. 
The flower* were demoted sad loaned 
by local buotnooo people.

-----------e-----------

Muncy Dramatic Club 
To Present Play, “ A 

Fortunate Calamity"
o

The Muaey Dramatic Club will 
stage the play, “A Fortunate Calm- 
mity,” a comedy-drama la three acts, 
on Friday evening, April S, at •  
o'clock at the Muncy School Hone*. 
Admission will bo free. Everybody 
invited.

The east of character# are aa
follow*!

Mrs. Marian Merkel, a proud moth.
er—Mrs. W. E. Grimes.

Alta, her daughter wfcu desires to 
bo rich—Mrs. L.B. Fawver.

Buth, just a plain girl—Mias Min
nie Fay Evan*.

Kate Van Tyle, a good matured
cook—Mrs. Pote Shnrbet.

Dinah Johnaing, a servant—Pau
line Backer.

Bastus Johualag, aa koaeut coon—
L. B. Fawver.

Joe Brown, a revenue uffiaur—
Hollis Harris.

Bernard Gullloa, Albert Camp
bell, who ploya a crooked game— 
Elmer Caratbor*.

• ------

American Legion Boy 
Scout Troop Entertained 

Parents Wednesday
The American Legion Boy Scout 

Troop enUrtninod their parents aud 
scout officials last night at the an
nex at the First Christian Church. 
Rev. Gordon Volght U scout mmotor 
with Jehu Farris aaaieUat Seoul 
master.

Each patrol gave a short enter
tainment and each boy brought arti
cles showing hi* hobby. Following 
the entertainment light rofrenkmenta 
were served.

About thirty fivo or forty people 
were lavited.

- -o-----------
Mis* Mary Anno and Chriotloa 

Swepstoa, students of Texas Took at
Lubbock, spent loot week cud bur* 
visiting with their parents sad 
frleads.

a
Waldo llougktoa, student of Texas 

Tech at Labbock, spent last week 
end ia Floydada visiting with hte 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Hough
ton and family.

A. 8. Hollingsworth retar nod 
Thursday sftoruoou after a weeks 
trip la Wisconsin.

•  '■ -  ■■ ■
Martin Brown made a

** m m ?
mU mMI WSmudt W ■ut h oaa Asads-

: uneral Services h loydada Children s
Were Held For Mrs. A. W. Original Poems Are to Be 

I homas Saturday Published In Book
Funeral services were held for 

kfr». A. W. Thomas Saturday after- 
inon at the City Park Church of 
hrist at 3 p. iu. by Elder C. C.

,i
Th

581
d 'ceaseif was born October 30, 
ii Georgia uud before her uiar- 
xhe was Miss Anna Childress, 
sided for many years in Chilli- 

moved to Floydada)the, having 
ugust, 1034. 
Mr.

HISTORIC FORT DA VIS IN THE BIG BEND

i Mra. Thomas were married
January 5, 190”, and to this union 
four children were born of which 
ill survive but one son, Homer, who 
lied in infancy. Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas made their home one mile 
•ast of Floydada. She passed away 
Friday evening about 7:30 after be

ll igh in the rugged mountains In the Big Beni <■ 
eeking a “water route” to the Far West and abandoi 

picturesque frontier arc afforded old tm .r i  who v.ail < 
Davis range.

try is old Fort Davis, founded in 1854 by 
a-ly forty five years ago. Vivid reminiceaeei 

j ! 1 fort u-stling beneath the gaunt cliffs

1 ing ill for t brt*e or to nr years. Hh'
Idier* di"‘1 uf Pneumonin, tieiug seriously
of the 1 tor tkree weeks.
f tbe 1 Survivor* are: The husband, her

school Trustee Election 
Will Be Held Saturday

Over Floyd County
' -0-----

An election will be held Saturday 
at the County Court House for the 
lection of trustees of the Floydada 

Independent School District board. 
There will be two elected to fill the 
position of J. B. Turner and L. H. 
Derrell, whoa* terms have espired. 
The poll* will be open from 8 a. m. 
until 7 p. m.

Those having charge of the poll* 
will be Mra Nora Cox, E. A. Bussell 
and Mra Myrtle Roberta

Am election will be held ia each 
common school diatrict for the elec
tion of trustees ia the rural schools. 
Three county trustees will be elected 
consisting of oae trustee at large and 
#a* for each precinct, 3 and 4. A 
county trustee at large will be voted 
on at each box la the county.

NEWS ITEMS OF 
INTEREST TO FARMERS

FROM AGENTS OFFICt
■ —

Floyd County has been divid'd 
Into three district* for the purpos 
of discussing the new farm program 
aud to elect mea to serve ou th com.

Hte*. A meeting will be held in 
Floydada April 11 beginning at 2 
o'clock ia the county courtroom; a 

eeting will be held at Cedar Helmut 
House at 8 o'clock April 1; and on 
April 9 a mooting will be eouducied 
at Lockney to be held in the City 
Auditorium at 2:00. Three commit
teemen aad one alternate will b 
elected at each session.

Th* county ha* been divided into 
the three following districts:

Floydada—McCoy, Handbill, liar- 
moay, Allman, Blanco, Htarkry, Lake 
view, Pleaaant Hill, Antelope, Dough, 
erty, Baker, Floydada aud Campbell.

Lockney—Providence, Aikeo, Irick 
Prairie Chapel, Pleasant Valley, 
Maacy, Ramsey, Sterley, and Lone 
Star.

Cedar—Edgin, South Plains, Bose- 
land, Cedar, Fairmont, Center, Fair- 
view, llillerest and Liberty.

A special meeting will be held Sat
urday, April 4, by the Farm Oigaiii- 
sation for the purpose of tbe presi
dent, George Fawver, to appoint a 
man to take charge of tbe meeliuga
aad discus* the new plans.

• • • •
County Agent D. F. Bredthauer 

entered a county project in tbe meat 
demonstrations. Floyd County won 
second place with Lamb County win-
aiag first place.

• e • •
Floyd Cooaty farmers, with the 

eoauty agent and assistant eonnty 
agent, are plaaniag for 200 farmers 
from this county to attend the Dairy 
Show to he hold ia Plainview next 
week. Th* groop decided to go in a 
body Tuooday, April 7, and they will 
be accompanied by tko agent*.

o ------
Mra Lowell Oamblln, of Ralls, 

spent Friday her* visiting with rel
atives aad friends.

Political Pie Supper 
Was Held At Sandhill 

Wednesday Night
----- a-----

A political pie supp<-r was held at 
Sandhill last Wednesday night. Col 

I W. II. Seale auctioned the pies to the 
eongregation. Each candidate that is 
I running for a county office gave a 
| short speech.

A rake was presented to Mias 
, Maurice Burton for being elected the 
I prettiest girl and another cake was 
given to Walter Travis for winning 
the ugliest mao conteit.

Mia* Isa Bae Cummings, student 
of West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, spent from Friday 
aatil Sooday hero visiting with her 
parents, Mr. sod Mra A. B. Cum- 

toga, aad with frloada
■ -a ■ -

A. B. Balm retimed heme Ratur. 
day evening after spending the past 
thro* weeks lx Marlia, Teaaa, and

▼. M. Manning spent Thursday at 
n « m  I* bwtasao to ©Hen.

\ . J. Cline Assumed 
Management of Magnolia 

Service Station No. 1

A. J. Cline purchased tho equip
ment and assum'd management of 
the M ignolia Srrvice Station Num
ber One located at 130 West Mia-

iuri Street early this week. Mr. 
'line sueeeed d Lon Blassiugame, 

who had the management until Tues
day morning when Mr. Cline bought 
hia interest.

A. J. (Shorty) Cline has been em
ployed with the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company stations for several years 
in Floydada and has been manager 
of the tervico station at a former 
time.

Beauty Operators Met 
Wednesday Night At Hie 

Vogue Beauty Shop
—  - o  -  -

The beanty operator* mot last 
Wednesday uiglit at the Vogue Beau
ty Hhop for the purpose of rnakiug 
plan* to attend the Great Houlhweat. 
ern Internatioual Beauty Trade Show 
and Exhibition to be held in irailae 
April 20, 21 aud 22 at the Adolphus 
hotel. Texas Asaoeiatioa of Crediti d 
Beauty Culturiata ia sponsoring the 
show.

Those planning to attend the ex
hibition are: Mist Amy McRoberta, 
Mrs. Irene Wright, Miss Edwiua 
Christian and Mrs. Bess Cantwell.

Operators attending tbe meeting 
were: Misses Bonnie Fyffe, Jewell 
Williams, Amy McKobvrts, Edwina 
Christian, Eulalia Sturdivant, Mra. 
Bet* Cantsrell and Mrs. Irene Wright.

father, E. A. Childress, two sons, Don 
m j Aldridge, ail of Floydada, and 
una daughter, Mrs. M. C. Davidson, 
of Abernathy, four sisters, Mra. J. 
W. Wt-fer, of Amarillo, Mr*. D. E. 
Hmith, of Floydada, Mrs. T. C. Hunt, 
and Mrs. R M. Y orohough, both of 
Plainview, and one brother, J. A. 
Childress, of Waco. One sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Bertha W'atson, of Canyon, 
also survives, and three grandchil
dren. All the relative* were present 
at the funeral services.

Interment wae made in the Floyd
ada cemetery with F. C. Harmon 
Funeral Home in eharge of the fu
neral arrangements.

Pallbearers were: Alva Redd, I>ud- 
Icy Hill, Everett Priee, Jack San
ders, Bill Baker and B. C. Lanier.

Flower girls were: Mrs. N. E. 
Adair, Mrs. W. R. Allmon, Mrs. A. 
C. Collins, Mrs. J. N. Redd, Mrs. R. 
U. Calhoun and Mrs. Galen Holland.

E. H. Kanderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
| Rushing, Ned King, Tom W. D u, 
Mrs. Dan Shipley aud John Ship! y 
left Tuesday morning for Han Ang
lo to attend the trial of Mack Ship 
l-p. Mr. Rushing will vint hi* 
mother in Mineral Wells, who has 
been ill.

Land Will Be Measured 
f or New Wheat Contracts 

Covering 1936 to 1939
■■ O -

ounty office of the Wheat

Heveral children iu th* B. C. 
drew* Ward school sent their original
poems to the radio atation K. T. A. T. 
at Furt Worth. Tbe children’s poetry
program given over tbe atation la 
'inducted by Frances Coffin Bonn, 

lbe pouuis that are accepted will bo 
published in a book entitled “Colts 
of Pegasus”. More than 700 poonu 
will be in the book written by chil
li: .-a of Texas aud the southwest.

< outributing poems were: Fraeeis 
Bishop, Calvin Barbee, Betty Merle 
Bucttler, Lajuana Jo Boeruer, Betty 
Juan Carter, Ueue Collins, Uaxel 

arter, Eddie Fuqua, Gleudon Boy 
Gilbreath, ileriehel liinaou, Marl- 
uelle Hall, Willie Mart* Jonea, Del* 
vott Kiug, Frances Keim, Junmle 
Laminock, David Joe Lambert, La 
Juana Leibfned, Erviu Paul Looaey, 
Jean Mauuing, Le Roy Morrow, La
ve rue M' Neeley, Albert Herby Mor
rison, Jack Martin, Mary Jo Osbur^ 
Emogeae Peirce, Eugene Pratt, Celto 
Lorene Patterson, Jimmy Rotye, La 
Vern Russell, Elouise Hcott, Ada 
Belle Huodgrass, Joyce, Mae HallL 
■ au, George Lee Sparks, Betty Waa- 
uull 1 ague, Dillwia Williams, Doe 
Win, Dave Willis, -Sammy* Nawatka 
Walker, Dorothy Mae Young aad 
Betty Yearwood.

Th

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Atkins ami 
'laughter, Woodrow Badgctt and R v. 

1 Gordon Voight made a business trip 
to Lubbock Haturday.

at to adv

£

1 hsa been advised to be-
ing 1:and covered by ■Pi’ll-
19.3C1-1939 wheat rcmtract

easu:'ing to be start ed the
of t)■ is week.
a th at sign applications
39 whost eontrirta iwill be
936 1wheat provided they
lied with the rogullations
1 ti  n  rs i i j |  a<f wheat and proper
isted or contracted isere*.
'At 0ffiee was inst rueted
V 190 any producer of an

of seeded wheat as
w ay in correet thi » type

tee and any produeer

Local Beauty Operators 
Attended Hair Styling

Demonstration Wed.
0

Hevural beauty operators atteadod
a hair styling demonstration held la 
Lubbirk last Wednesday night at 
the Hilton hotel. Miaa Dickson had 
charge of the demonstration, which 
was sponsored by Russell Morrison 
Company, of Lubbock. New equip
ment was also shown and domoaatr*- 
ted. Following the abow an informal 
ball waa held for th* beauty opera
tors.

Those attending from Floydada 
were: llim Vergie Luttroll, Kins*
Alta and Pauline Mrieklaad aad Mies 
Eater Patterson.

---------- o

Ihe Presbyterian Church
Kentucky and Third Streets 

R<v H. T. Curtis, D. D., Minister

■ p

M R

ceded 
age w

are tl he allow- 
ot receive 1936

t " '

. j r . ; , ; / -

MAJESTIC CAPITOL OF TEXAS
Larg' «t and finest of all State eapitols is that of the State of T< xai 

in Austin. Constructed of Texas granite, its dome reaching seven feet 
higher than the national rapitol in Washington, the Lone Htar espitol is 
being visit d daily by Centennial visitors from all arctioua of the country 
Texas paid for Its magnifirent building a half century ago with thre
at ill ion aerea of its far-flung domain.

WHY THE LONGHORN PASSED
Stolid, bald faced Hereford* year* ago replaced the apare but pic

turesque Longhorn* which scampered across the plains long before Austin 
led his colony int i the Ktate. Today Centennial visitors will see the old 
frontier transfoened Into sn empire of ascfnlaeoo, th* old Chisholm trail 
having passed it to distant memory.

The regulation as to adjusted or I 
contracted acres pliers no restriction I 
as Jo the use of this laud after Janu- 
try 6, 1930, so far as the wheat con- I 
tract i, concerned.

Below is a list of the supervisors 
who w1 ill measure the wheat and ad-I 
justed acres covered by the 1936 
wheat applications:

R. I- Trice, Sandhill, Floydada, 
Center and part of Lockney.

G. B. Johnston, Lone Htar, 8terley 
and Holt.

L. A. Williams, Muncy, Pleasant 
Valley, Iriek and part of Aiken.

H. C. Shepherd, McCoy, Starkey, 
Allmon, Harmony, Blanco and part 
of linker.

J. C. Ouster, Dougherty, Antelope, 
T.akeview and part of Baker.

H. W. Hrharht, Prairie Chapel, 
Aiken, and Providence.

J. T. Bl ixom, Honth Plain*, Rose- 
land, Ramsey, and part of Lockney.

Herman Miliiean, Cedar Hill, Fair- 
view, Liberty and llillerest.

—--- ---- ■» ■■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grundy, of Ama

rillo, apent last week end here visit
ing with their parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
I. R. Grundy and Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
Hilton, and friends.

Walter Pennington, of Quanah, 
spent Sunday here viaiting with rel
atives and friend*. Mr*. Walter Pen
nington, who spent last week here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Hilton, aeeompanied Mr. 
Pennington home Sunday evening.

— ... , o---- -
J. A. Patterson left Sunday for 

Colorado, where he will attend to 
buainooa. Mra. J. A. Patteraon ac
companied him to Dalhart where the 
writ! visit with Mr. Patterson’* aiater, 
Mra. Hhonie Tenny, and family.

J. C. Cates, of Sandhill community, 
■prat from Thursday until Saturday 
attending to business ia Veraoa.

At 11 a. m. Sunday, Dr. Curtia
delivers the second of a aerie* of aor. 
tnuns on the “Greatest Things of tke 
World.” The apecial subject will be
“The Greatest Tragedy of tbe 
World.” At the eveuiug service tbe 
subject is, “Does It Matter What a
Mau Believet” I>r. Curtis also baa a
question box just inside tbe ehureh 
door, from which he expects to ans
wer a question each Sunday evening 
at the 7:45 service, just before the 

rmon. 'ilie question must be of 
general interest (including personal) 
and relating to the bible, or tbe prob- 
"■m» of the day in their relation to 
the bible. /

Bibl c Sc hoe! meets at 9:49 a. m. 
Service for prayer and bible study, 

Thursdays 7:45 p. m. All interested 
arc invited to the study course la 
John’s Gospel. Even if not interest
'd j on are invited to come and per- 
!iaph get interested.

-----------o — ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Randcrson Celebrated 

Anniversary Thursday
----- o ..

Sheriff and Mr*. E. 8. Randerooa
itTtim-d last Thursday at noon

with a luncheon in celebration of 
their silver anniversary. They wer* 
married m Comanche County la 1911 
.-.id one daughter survives, who la 
Mrs. . It. Daniels.

A beautiful piece of ailverwar* waa 
presented to tbe host and hostess SO 
' tok"n from their friends.

Those attending tbe entertainment 
were: Mr. and Mra. Bob Smith, Mr. 
mid Mra. B. P. Woody, Mr. and Mra. 
Morgan Wright, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
Daniels, Mrs. Nora Cox and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Randeraon.

Jimmie Snyder and Aubrey Stew
art made a business trip to Spar 
Monday night. Mr. Snyder returned 
to Hpur Tuesday morning to attend 
to hum ness there for several days.

——-----0 ■— —■
Mr*. C. A. Hobbs and daughter, of 

Portales, New Mexico, speat from 
(Sunday until Wednesday vleitiag 
with her lister, Mra. Weal*/ Little, 
and family.

Mrs. J. M. Oamblln and Mra. B. 1 
Terrell spent lost Friday and Bata 
day in Lockney attending th* eoaal 
meet.
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ADVERTISIN'.! RATES 
Given oa Application

SUBSCRIPT ION PRICES 
Flnyd County $i.ou

Floyd County $2.00

Katered no second elas* matte 
Jon* S3, 1030, at the punt office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act ol 
M arti 8, 1S70.

NOTICE!
Any orroneoua reflection upou the 

oOnrncter. standing or reputation or 
nny person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of Th# Floyd County Plaiuiniau will 
bo gladly corrected upou ita being 
brought to the attention of th ■ 

at.

Comanche Tribe Of 
Girls Were Entertained 

With Picnic Friday
■ —  o ---------

The Comanche Tribe of girls were 
eutertiiui'd lust Friday night with a 
hike and a picnic. The group met 
it tl o’clock at the home of Mra. T. 
vV. Whigham, after which they hiked 
to the home of Mis* Dorothy Dell 
Stovall south of town. A bonfire 
was built and they cooked their 
supper in the moonlight. Various 
; tium were played, after which they 
hiked back to town.

Those going on the outing were: 
Misses Dixie Mae and Evelyn Pot
ter, Fern Fiukner, Alice Bell, Doro
thy Dell Stovall, Juanita Whigham, 
Ester Fiukner, Mattie Pearl Turner, 
Dixie Hicks, Charlene Fields, Louise 
Willson, Floy Jean Hale, Doris Cor
nelius, Iva Moore, Elizabeth Hard- 
grove, Muriel Fagan, Kutk Suell and 
Mrs. Whigham.

Miss Ester Patterson, of Plainvlew, 
spent last week end visiting with 
Miss Vergie Luttrell aud other
friends.

Anytime!
DAY OR NIGHT YOU CAN DEPEND 

ON ELECTRICITY

V»V»V sV

Whether you use Electricity 
for lighting your home, operating 
a refrigerator or any of the many 
wonderful electrical appliances 
used in the household, or whether 
you use it in your profession to op
erate an X-Ray. . . . Whether you 
use it in your business to operate 
machines from the tiny jeweler s
lathe to the largest m otors..........
Whether your use be large or 
small.

You can depend upon the 
electricity flowing to you over our 
high lines, and should the regular 
supply fail, our emergency power 
plants are always ready to take up 
the burden. . . . Ours is a 24 hour 
a day job.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Ws buy used ears. Motor Supply 
Camps ny. 10-4-tp

All pacts far some ears, nome part. 
m all ears. Harris Brothers. J U - t f r

Feed Orlading like you want it dune. 
McCarty's Feed Store. 17-tfc

We tkaak you folks, for a very 
good month's business. We carry, 
•I all times, a full line of cut riuw. 
ora aud pot plants. Uollums, Fluyd- 
ada Florists. 17-tfc

FLOYD COUNTT ABSTRACT CO

df poors la  Floyd Couaty. Let us 
rbotv poa tha t wo can sa-s you 

lOSop oa poor Abstract or Title 
SOork, la OOaaaetioa with your Loaa 
St Balt. All aar time is devoted to 
Baopi^ Floyd Couaty laad titles up

l k . l l ,  Releases. Mortgages, Bills 
• f  BUo. Oeatrects and all irg< 
gapers props red. Notary Fublie 
afftee la da year Notary Work with 
Mt oksrfoa.
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO 

1 , C  B-ott, Maaager 
Bata f ,  F irst Natloaal Bank Bid,;

Dr. and Mrs. G. V. I Wll,°rd , Coth,rn’ •tud‘*nt w °J(m . I ps , / v  Uraughon* Hu«iue»i College at Fort
k.\Hlth L n te r t a m e d  U w l S 4 Z  : Worth, returned home Weduenday.

Club Thursday ! lie spent one day visitiug with his

Dr. aud Mrs. O. V. Smith enter
tained members of the Owl’s 42 Club 
at their home, 1020 South Wall 
Street, lust Thursday evening, March 
25. The Easter motif was carried 
out in the salad course that was 
served.

High score was won by Mrs. Lorin 
Leibfried aud Mr. Harry Morckel for 
the guests aud by Mrs. Edd Brown 
aud Mr. K. E. Fry for the members.

Those atteudiug the lovely club 
meeting were: Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Llder, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Angus, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. E. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henry 
and Dr. aud Mrs. Smith played at 
members.

tiucsts were: Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Williams, Mr. aud Mrs. Lorin Leib
fried, Mi. and Mr*. Harry Morckel 
and Mrs. E. C. Henry.

Mr. aud Mr*. Angus will entertain 
the members at their home, 015 West 
California Street, at a date to be 
announced later.

grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Cot hern, of 
Wellington.

Roy McLaughlin, of Abernathy, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Auvil McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Noel Landers and children left 
Wednesday morning for Temple, 
where they will visit with their fath
er, Fred McLaughlin. They planued 
to return home Sunday.

Let Cava siivh do  vour prlatlus

Mr. and Mrs. Arwine 
Entertained Friendship 

Bridge Club Members
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arwine enter

tained the Friendship Bridge Club 
at their home, 428 West Missouri 
Street, last Friday evening. Oaniea 
of contract bridge were played with 
Mr*. L. T. Bishop and Mr. Walton 
Hale winning high arore. A lovely 
informal dinner was served by the 
hostess.

Those present were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Walton Hale, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 
Barker, Mra. A. B. Keim, Mr. and ( 
Mrs. J. C Gilliam, Mr. and Mra. L. 
T. Bishop, Mr. and Mra. J. A. Ar
wine aud Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie 
played as member*. Mrs. A. A. 
It..Imp, of Dallas, played at an in
vited guest.

Mr and Mrs. Keim will entertain [
the flub members Friday, April 10,1 
at their home, 229 West Houston
Street.

Quick Lunch
Prompt tervlce and cholco, 

well cooked foods make M k 
H Coffee Shop the favorite 
luncheon spot

We serve ARNH0LZ 
COFFEE. It’s “ Fit to 
Drink.”

M. & H. COFFEE 
SHOP

G. T. YOUNG

Flower, for the house at Easter REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !
The day is not complete without 
them. Uollums, Floy dad* Florists.
17-tfe DUPLEX FOR SALE I Well located

eight room stueco duplex for sale, 
two sets of plumbing, hardwood 
floors throughout, double garage, 
size of grouuds 100x150 feet, rear 
fenced in, plenty of apace for gar
den and chickens. Lawn, shrubbery 
and beautiful shad* trees across 
front and east side of lot. Nothing 
being offered for sal* like it. See 
Mrs. M. U. L'avauaugh, at Plainsman
office. U-lfe

LANDS TOR LEASE
A few farm trarts to lease at re*

souable prires for cash.
W. M MASSIE k  BRO.

Floydada, Teas*. 11.tf*

We buy metals, old batteries and
radiators., Motor Supply Co. 16-4tp

Centennial Special—Dahlia tubers
tea cents eaeh. Hollums, Floydada
Florists. 17-tfe

People bring their shoe* to us for 
frepair bemuse they get quality and 
service. Jouet Shoe Shop. 14-tfr

B P WOODY WA8 
CALLED TO ATTEND FUNERAL 

Or SISTER AT LAMPASAS
■ ■

B. P. Woody left Wednesday after, 
noon for Lampasas to attend the 
funeral for hit sister, Mrs. R. 8. 
Stokes, who passed away Wednesday |
afternoon. Word was reeeived last 
wrrk of the tcrious illness of Mra.
Stoke*.

Mrs. Woody and *oa, Billy, took | 
Mr. Woody te Lubboek, where be 
went from ther* to Lamps***.

MRS AUVIL McLAUOHLIN 
WAS HONORED WITH A 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
---- e -

Mr*. Anvil MrLaughlin wa* hon- 
orrd Tuesday afternoon with a mis- * 
rrllaneous shower for her recent mar 
riage. Mrs. McLaughlin was the 
faimer Mis* Mary Katherine liub- 
bord, of Loekney. Mrs. Noel Lan
ders wnt huttrtt at the entertain
ment, which was given at the home 
i t  M.s* Effi* Mae Shelton.

Mrs. Alpha Boothe gave n read- 
ng and Mist Shelton gave a toast to 

the bride, after wbieb the gifts were 
presented to the honored guest. De
licious refreshments were served to 
zbout eighteen guests, other than the 
hostess and the honored guest.

------------ o--  - - .
We appreciate any of your Insur

ance business. Gorn A Goea. 16 2te

Mrs. J. M. Camblin and Mrs. R. P. 
Terrell made a business trip to Plain- 
view Thursday.

-----------» - ■ ■ .
Miss Elizabeth Daniels returned 

to Lubboek Monday after visiting 
with her parents and family.

■ ■■■■— ...♦ —
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Thomas made a 

business tr.p to Loekney Monday 
: morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Clark Cate* and ehil- ! 
dren and Mr. and Mra. W. B. Tmnia j 
spent last week in Fort Worth, Dal- | 
las and Oklabuma City.

Mis* Alta Strickland, of Loekney, 
-----------»-----------

spent Friday evening with Mra. Hat- ! 
kell Redd.

-----------o
lin k 'l l  Redd made a business trip 

to Fort Worth Sunday.
-------  o

Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan spent last 
Friday in Lockury visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Day.

-----------o ..........
Carriek Snodgrass (pent Friday 

attending to business in Vernon.

J. C. Wester and Fr*nei» We*ter 
made a business trip to Amarillo
Sunday.

Mist Jewel) Williams left Tuesday 
for Preos, where *h* will be employ
ed in a beauty shop.

' ' ■" ■ ♦ '■ ...
Oarltn Glover mad* a basin*** trip 

j to Amarillo Monday.

SERVICE AT 
YOUR DOOR

We call for and deliver 
at no extra cost. Just 
ring *66 for our 
speedy delivery car.

FL0YDADA
CLEANERS

C A a A  t i p  ^ m A S K IN
Trim 's Mir 
s ir t t t  h a s  bruM gtu «>v#fnight l » -  I'twirteiK to tbutta iRvl' Also 
'.♦lim  m a t*  sk in  fR lrvr C a a v t i h  
I 'a in tw r t  S k in  '• c t w  
! 5 f  e a c h  rv w y w h e f* A }

i

KEEP YOUTH 
IN THE FIGURE
F er ( l it  a c tiv e  yarn** » • ■ «  
» lw  demand lieure Lee dam . ,  . 
y e t w arn  to  d isc ip lin e  tk aee  
ta u c y  co rvee  t i l l  e a rm e n t w ill 
kave inatant aroeal- In  special 
m in im  ia to  kaaoiily ike elendee 
(■<,.,re ky creeling long emoork 
onkroken knee. Il positively katde 
tk e  lum m y ia  an d  givee tk a t  
o y '.li kuerlme aa eaaeneial IP a 
•lender w am aa'i beauty.

Style Shoppe
Mrs. Molll* A- Morton. Ownar

“Always Showing Hevwt 
Thing* f i r s t ”

Phono 17

Mrs. H. 0 . Pope 
Entertained Triple Four

Bridge Club Tuesday
•

Mr*. 11. O. Pope wa* hostess to the 
Triple Four Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home. Easter wa* 
carried out in the plate favor* and 
tallies. A small bouquet of Spring 
flowers was sitting on each table. 
An attractive refreshment plate was 
served to the guests.

Game* of contract bride were play
ed with Mrs. A. P. Horn winning 
high for the member* aud Mr*. Bill 
standiforth winning high for the 
guests.

Those present wer«: Guests, Mrs. 
Bill Standiforth, W. I. Cannadav and 
Mrs. Edd Johnson; members were: 
Mra. E. P. Nelson, Mr*. J. D. Me- 
Brien, Mrs. E. L. Angus, Mr*. A. P. 
Horn, Mr*. T. J. Holmsley, Mrs. 
Glad Snodgrass, Mr*. Looe Miller, 
Mrs. G. L. Kirk, Mr*. R. E. Fry and 
Mr*. H. O. Pope, hostess.

Mrs. Looe Miller will entertain the 
elub Tuesday, April 14, at 2:30.

B. T. U. and Sunday 
School Association Met 

Here Sunday Afternoon
----- o-----

B. T. U. and Sunday School Asso
ciation of the Baptist Church of this 
district met ia Floydada Sunday af
ternoon and had a program. About 
150 attended the meeting.

Girl* (Quartette of Loekney gave 
a number, Rev. C. E. Roark, of Plain, 
view, gave the main addrett. C. E. 
MrElyea, of Sterley gave the devo
tional and K number waa given by 
the eradle rail, at Loekney. Several 
other short numbers wsr* presented.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will meet here Sunday, May 31. 
The people will be divided into con
ference* for eaeh department. Two 
banners will be given, oae for effi
ciency and the other one for mileage.

■ —  -  O  '

Mrs. 0 . R. Sanders 
Entertained Quilting

Club Tuesday
Mrs. O. R. Ssnders entertained the 

(juiltiug Club Tuesday at her borne 
with an all-day meeting. Eaeh guest 
took a covered dish and added it to 
the noon meal. The day was spent 
in quilting for Mrs. Sander*.

The following ladies attended the 
meeting: Mrs. C. A. Caffee, Mra. J. 
M. Brownlow, Mrs. Tom Boyd, Mrs. 
C. 8. Ray, Mrs. W. E. Cook, Mrs. R. 
A. McNeese, Mrs. J. O. Biggs, Mrs. 
Elmer Cook, Mr*. Raymond Holt, 
Mrs. J. T. Pool, Mrs. W. 8. Poole, 
Mrs. J. M. Morrison, Mrs. H. D. 
Bloodworth and Mr*. O. R. Sanders, 
hostess.

Mrs. Tom Boyd will entertain the 
elub at her home Tuesday.

B. T. U. Will Present 
Program At South Plains

Sunday, April 5
— ■"

The First Baptist Cbareh B. T. U. 
will present • program Sunday, April 
S, beginning at 8 p. m. at the Baptist 
Cbareh at South Plains. Tbs sabjset 
for discussion will be “What a Good 
B. T. U. Means to a Church.” Tea 
parte will be given by Floydada girls 
and boys.

J. W. Chapman and ton, Harrold. 
F. O. Conner and Hand* Hammonds
left last Thursday for Snlphar 
Springs, riaade Hammonds remain
'd in Sulphur Springs sad the other 
people returned homo Sunday ovoa. 
iag.

......... . #
Eddi* Williams and Lsn Flaaary, 

of Alias, Oklahoma, mad* a baat- 
ntsa trig ta Lakkaofc Friday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
GOSPEL MEETING

----- 0-----
Bro. Clod E. Wallace will do the 

preaching in a ten day mcctiug at 
.he Church of Christ, Corner 5th aud 
tenuessee Street, beginning Friday 
.’veiling at 7:45. Service* will be 
ueld twice daily, at 7:45 p. in., aud 
10 a. m.

Our religious ueighbort and frieuda 
are giveu a very urgent invitation to 
visit u* during this protracted ef
fort. You will be treated courteously 
in every way. You will enjoy ting
ing and studying the bible with tins 
friendly church, ao come and asso
ciate with ua in this effort. May we 
lodk for youf

Contributed.
-----------o-----------

Leu Flanory, of Altua, Oklahoma, 
arrived Friday to viait relatives iu 
Floydada. •

Eugene Beard returned home Wed
nesday evening from San Franeiaco, 
California, where he has beeu for 
the past two year*.

EASTER WAVES

Get a new Permanent Wav# 
for Easter. Bo modern with a 
new coiffure. Phone 33.

Shampoo, Set and Dry B0c
Manicures ............—  38c
Permanent Wave* $1.00 and up

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
Amy Edwin*

Y. W. A. Met With 
Mrs. Verner Norman

Monday Evening
— * —

Mra. Verner Norman entertained 
the members of the Y. W. A. Mon
day evening at her home. A business 
meeting was conducted by tke presi
dent, Mrs. Delbert Eubank. Twenty 
member* and guests were present.

Th* society will meet Mondiy 
night, April 6, with Misses Bernice 
and Lera Opal Patton at their home, 
108 South Second Street.

Young People’s
Christian Endeavor

Elected Officers
The Young People'* Christian En

deavor of the First Christian Church 
met Sunday evening and elected the 
following officers: Miss Verna Mae 
Beard, president; Miss Florine Dor. 
rrll, vie* president; and Mias Betty 
Newell, secretary.

A short program was held after 
which the election of officers waa 
held.

The Endeavor will meet Sunday 
evening in the Annex of the church
at 6:30. All young people are cor
dially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mra. Kay Dickey, of Lub
bock, spent Sunday here visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Dick
ey and family.

-----------o-----------
Miaa Lola Mae Grundy, student of 

Texas Tech of Lubbock, spent the 
weok end here visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Orundy, 
and family.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds Year 
Inquiiies and Dullness respect- 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

BUY HER A BOX OF “ A1RMAID HOSIERY”  FOR

v i

%
\

Easter
Select them from th* fol
lowing New Spring Shad**:

MOONDUSK. PAGO, MISTY. SNAPPY, RIMBA. 
SM0KEM1ST, TOASTY.

White Drug Co.

First National Bank
F lo y d a d a ,  T e x a s

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

306-8-10-12 Skaggs Building 
Office Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

Easter
Accessories
H a ts
H a n d b a g s
G lo v e s

Hals in the intriguing style* of the moment, imported *»r«wa 
and soft felts. . . . Handbags, in crepes and soft calf. . . . Gloves 
with the popular flare euff* in Nsvy, Brown, Beige, Oray, and 
White Kid. All new shades ia Fabric Gloves.

Shoppe
“AJwayi Showing Newest Things First."

MRA MOLLIE A. MORTON. OWNER FHONR IT

_



% \

r.

SOCIETY
By Mary Louise Thurmon *  * *  *  *  *  Telephone 187

Rom Hanna, of Lubbock, (pent 
laet week end here visiting with bis 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hanna, 
and friends.

I. A. Smith, Jr., student of Me- 
Murry College at Abileue, spent last 
week en dhere visiting with friends.

-----------o-----------
Vance Onstott, of Lubbock, spent 

last week end here visiting with 
friends.

>

7

Mis* Lucy Crum spent last week 
end in Paducah visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Crum and family.

----------------------- c  - ...-  —

Billie Joe Welch, student of Tesas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent last week 
end in Floydada visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Welch, and 
friends.

. <

4

Miss Jimmie Lee Stephens, of 
Plainriew, spent last week end here 

''' visiting with Miss Jeraldine Hale 
y  and other friends.

" — 1 1
Clyde Wright, of Post, spent last 

week end here visiting with his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wright, 
and family.

“Howdy, L ady...
I Just want to tell you that If 
you're not already enjoying a 
HOT WATER HEATER you're 
missing a WHALE of a lot of 
comfort. And they're SO eco
nomical on the new low gas 
rate I

SEE VOt'R DEALER OR 
YOUR GAS COMPANY

West Texas Gas Cc
Good Gas With Dependable

Sen lie

SPOTLESS..
When we return a ladles salt 

that we have cleaned and 
pressed, you may reat assured
that It la eaaetly “spotless.'' 
Call 67 for our delivery ear.

Luther Fry
CLVANXNO AMD PBBMINO

I
I

“South America" Waa 
Studied at The 1929 Study 

Club Meeting
- — e— ■

The country of South America waa 
studied at the 1929 Study Clvb meet, 
ing last Thursday afternoon held at 
tho home of Mrs. Lerey McDonald. 
Mrs. Richard Stovall waa leader with 
the roll call anawered with naming 
principal citiea located ta South 
America.

Three parte on the program wore
given with Mre. R. P. Terrell giving 
a talk on Gigantic Braall and Its 
Glittering Capital, which waa fol. 
lowed by a talk given by Mre. Olin 
Pry on Twin Stare of ChiUL Tho 
program was closed after Mr*. Sto
vall talked on Mre. Robinson Crusoe 
in Ecuador.

Mrs. Robert Medlen will be hostess 
Thursday, April 9, at her homo, 429 
West Missouri Street. “Tease Cen
tennial” will be the subject for dis
cussion with Mrs. Leroy McDonald 
aa leader.

Mrs. Luthe- 
Entertained Wednesda'

Fry 
d Wedr

Luncheon Cfub
Mrs. Luther Fry entertained mem

bers of the Wednesday Luncheon
Club at her home, 121 North First 
Street last week. A delicious lunch- 
oil wis served by the hostess. Games 

if contract bridge were played with 
Mrs. A. B. Keim winning high score.

Those present were: Mr*. A. A. 
Bishop, of Dallas, played a substitute 
ha.:d and Mrs. J. A. Arwine, Mra. 
Walton Hale, Mrs. A. B. Keim, Mrs. 
C. L. Minor, Mra. L. T. Bishop, Mra. 
T. P. Collins, Mrs. John Reagan and 
the hostess, Mra Fry, played aa 
members.

Mra Keim will be hostess to the 
club Wednesday, April 8.

Miss Gene Smalley 
Entertained The Thursda; 

Contract Bridge Clull
Miss Gene Bmalley was hoateao to 

the Thursday Contract Bridge Club 
last Thursday evening. A delicious 
refreshment piste was served. Games 
of contract bridge were played with 
Mrs. Lace Martin winning high for 
the guest* and Mra Ernest Carter 
high for the membera Mioa Kath
leen Snodgrass was voted Into the 
club as a new member.

Those present were: Mra A. A. 
Bishop, of Dallas; Mra Lace Mar
tin, Mis* Nina Mae Drew and Mra 
Bill Daily played aa invited guests 
and Miss Audrey Farris, Mias Eu
lalia Burma, Miss Adelaide Scott, 
Miss Ruth Jenkins, Mia* Gene Smal
ley, Mra. Ernest Carter, Mra L. D. 
Britton, Mra Lewis Norman and 
Mra J. B. Claiborne playod a* mom- 
bora

Mra Claiborne will entertain the 
club Thursday, April 9.

-  - ■* -
You get better Gardens from bulk 

seeds bought at Star Cash Gro. 15-4tc

Miss Ruby Day Became 
The Bride Of Paul

Wright Wednesday
— * —

Miss Ruby Day became the bride 
of Paul Wright last Wednesday svea- 
ing at 9 o’clock at ths home of Bov. 
O. W. Tubbs, wko also road tho mar
riage vowa

The former Misa Day la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Lewla Day 
and haa attended school ta the Star- 
key community. She was wearing a 
dark blue dress with which sho wore 
white aceessoriea

Mr. Wright is tbs son of Mr. and 
Mra 8. H. Wright sad attended 
school st the public school* la Floyd- 
ada. Us is employed with Harris 
Brothers Wrecking Hoase.

The attendant# were: Mice Baby 
Joe Atkinson, Miss Waada Sargent, 
Lewis Day, Jr., and Thomas Wright.

Mr. and Mra Wright wUl 
their home in Floydada.

CAMPBELL CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The following chare*
be held at Campbell, Saaday, April
the fifth:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preach! ag 11 a. m.
Young People’* Meeting 7:80 p. as. 
Preaching 8:30 m.
Everyone is cordially Invited to at. 

tend any or all of thee* service#. 
REV. O. W. TUBBS, Paetor.

-----------#--------  i
L. V. Aeelter, student of Teas* 

Tech at Lubboek, spent last week sad 
her* vleitiag with kla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. T.

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, April 2, 1936
LOCAL COMMITTEE ATTENDED 
D1BTBIOT FOUR EXECUTIVE 

MEETINO Of MATADOR
----- o-----

The Floydada committee attended 
a meeting held for the district eze- 
eutivss for School District Four at 
Matador Tuesday night. The district 
was divided into two parts includ
ing north and south districts.

A. D. Cummings, superintendent of 
Floydada schools, was elected chtir. 
man of the mooting and A. L. Kelsey, 
of Hilvertea, was selected a* vice 
chairman. Ths group organised for 
the year* of 1938-1937 and made out 
part of the football schedules.

Basket ball trophies were swarded 
to the following: Turkey, first place; 
Quitaque, second and Paducah third.

The following is part of the sched
ule for *38': Including Lockney, 
Quitaque, Hilverton, Flomot and 
Turkey in the north half; and Floyd, 
uda, Spur, Matador and Paducah in 
he south half.
8outh half: October 18—Spur vs. 

Matador at Spur. Floydada vs. Pa
ducah at Paducah.

October 30—Floydada vs. Spur at 
Floydada. Matador vt. Paducah at 
Matador.

November 11—Paducah va. Spur 
at Spur.

November 13—Floydada va. Ma
tador at Matador.

North Half—October 18—Turkey 
va. Lockney at Lockney. Flomot 
va. Qwitaqne at Quitaque.

October 23—Silverton ve. Lockney 
at Lockney.

October SO—Silverton v*. Flomot 
at Flomot.

November 8—Turkey va Flomot at 
Flomot.

November 13—Flomot va Lockney 
at Lockney. Silverton vs. Quitaque 
at Quitaque.

November 20—Turkey va Silverton 
at Silverton.

The winners of North half will 
play against the winner* of South 
half Thanksgiving Day at a place to 
be decided.

Floydada will play their first 
game, which will not be a conference 
gtrao September 11 against Crowell 
at Crowell. September 18 ia an open 
date and September 25 Floydada 
plays against Plainview at Plaiu- 
view.

Following la alist of the men who 
attended tho executive meeting held 
in Matador:
Spur: O. C. Thomas, O. B. Wadserk, 
and O. L. Kelly; Paducah: Bam B. 
Hall, B. W. Spearman and Paul Vin
son; Floydada: A. D. Cummings, R. 
P. Terrell and Odell Winters; Lock
ney: J. W. Jones; Silverton: A. L. 
Kelsey, H. A. Poole; Flomot: 8. D. 
McWilliams, A. L. Clements and A. 
L. Speer; Matador: B. F. Tunnel), 
B. F. Harbour and H. G. Standford. 

o
FLOYD ADA'S DAT AT

PLAINVIEW DAIRY SHOW
WILL BE APRIL 7

——*-----
Floydada waa given Tuesday, 

April 7, as Floydada’s Day at the 
Panhandle Plain* Dairy Show to be 
held ia Plainview next week. Thia 
celebration is the ninth annual ses
sion. Secretary of Chamber of Com
merce at Plainview, Eddie Bishop, 
reported that Floyd County has the 
largest exhibit of dairy cattl* at the 
Plaiaviow show.

A largo group of Floyd County 
business men, eitiseas and farmers 
will attend the show on Floydada 
Day, according to plans now being 
formunated. Ths group will leave 
hare at 12:30 and arrivs in Plainview 
at 2 o’clock. The Floydada High 
School Band sad hand master, 
Charlss Kiker, will also ho with the 
crowd to attend. The purpose of the 
Floyd County people going in a body 
is to boost ths cattle industry ia the 
eonaty. There have been sixteen 
ears promised to go from Floydada 
and six from Lockney.

Mias Olota Jackson WUl Be 
rioydada's Princoao 

Misa OUta Jackson will represent 
Floydada as princess at the coro
nation of tho Dairy Show Queen, 
which will be hold at tk* City audi
torium. Mias Jaeksoa will compete 
la tk* contest for tbs selection for 
a queen. Misa Maurine Hay will 
aaaiat Mia* Jackson as maid of honor. 
Tk* priacssa and maid of houor will 
have escourta. Several entertain
ment* will be held for the priaceases 
and maid* of honor.

No. 612
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Mr*. A. D. Moaeley, of Lubbock, 
spent Wednesday her# visiting with 
bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Field*, sad family.

Mr. and Mra. John Kendricks, of 
Silverton, who spent several days 
ksra visiting with their eons, Tip, 
Pete, and Ernest Kendrick*, return
ed home Monday. Mr. Eraost Ken
dricks took thorn bom*.

' - 8=----------
Mrs. J. C. Cote* sod family re

turned home the middle part of last 
woek after pending a week visiting 
ia Pert Worth, Dallas aniLOklahoma.

Grady Wright, of Brownfield, spent 
lack week ead her* visiting with hi* 
parent*, Mr. sad Mra Morgan 
Wright, sad family.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once, not less 
than ten days exclusive of the day 
of publication, before the return day 
hereof in some newspaper printed 
in Floyd County, Texas, a copy of 
the following notice and Citation: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all person* interested in the es- 
tate of Nancy Elizabeth Willis, de
ceased:

Emma Nelson, Administratrix with 
will Annexed of laid estate haa filed 
in the County Court of Floyd County, 
on the 27th day of March, 1938, her 
final account of the conditions of the 
estate of said Nancy Elizabeth Wil
li*, Defeated, numbered 512 on the 
Probate Docket of said court, togeth
er with an application to be discharg
ed from her Truat as such Adminis
tratrix; that said Account be audit
ed, approved, and settled; that she 
be authoiiied to deliver all property 
belonging to said Estate remaining 
in her hands to the persons entitled 
to same; that she be discharged upon 
her Bond, and that the Administra
tion of said Estate be closed. Said 
account and application will be acted 
upon by said Court on Monday, the 
13th day of April, 1936, at the Court 
House of said County, in Floydada. 
Texas, st which time all persona in
terested in said account and applies- ■ 
tion may contest the same, ahould | 
they deiire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court at the time aforesaid, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness my hand and official teal, 
at Floydada, Texas, this 27th day 
of March, 1936.
(Seal) A. B. CLARK, Clark. 
County Court, Floyd County, Tessa.

By Jesse Mae Claiborne, Deputy. 
16-lte

B. T. U. And Sunday 
School District Convention 

* Held In Littlefield
The B. T. U. aud Sunday school 

district convention that was held in 
Littlefield last week was closed Wed
nesday night. Banners were award
ed to Talioka for having the largest 
attendance and to Sudan for the 
greatest number of milts traveled. 
Dr. Scarbrough, of Waco, aud the 
following state workers from Dallas 
had charge: T. C. Gardner, Mr. 
Mason and Miss Anuc Hopkins.

Those attending from Floydada 
were: Mrs. G. A. Lid.ir, Mrs. (J. N. 
Shirey and son, Gilbert Bhirey, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCarty, J. W. 
Chapman, Miss Lera l>|*al Patton, 
Miss Effie Mae Shelton aud Rev. S. 
K. MeClung.

-----------o— ..
If you really want to sell your 

farm, see us. We have cash buyer. 
Goen t  Goen. 10-2U

Announcement!
1 wish to announce to my friends and pros

pective customers that I have secured the MAG
NOLIA SERVICE STATION on West Missouri 
Street and will have full charge of its operation, 
and wish to especially invite and solicit a portion 
of your business in this line.

Magnolia Service Station
8TAT10N NUMBER ONE A. J. CLINE, MANAOI

Fous Poue Club Was 
Entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Shubert
----- o-----

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shurbet enter- ' 
tained members of the Fous Poue 
Club last Thursday night at their | 
home aouth of Loekney. Mra. Shur- j 
bet served a lovely dinner, after ! 
which games of Monopoly were play- 
ed.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Pranri* 
Weiter, Miss Nadine Slaughter, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Pete Shurbet and Roy , 
Holmes.

More folks, each year, are buy
ing Bulk Oarden Seeds at Star 
Cash Orocery. 15-4tc

Husky Chicks . . .  Why?

Because they are fed the right kind of feed. "JUST RIGHT” 
and "ECONOMY" FEEDS are the kind of feed yon want to bay 1R 
order to grow fine, healthy chicks. Oot this food a t

FARMERS GRAIN CO.
PHONE 43 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

I

I. C. Houston and family, of Aber
nathy, attended the funeral held for 
Mrs. Josie Moore last Thursday. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Houston are the parents of 
Mrs. Calton Moore. While they were 
in Floydada they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Houston.

o
Lot Cavanaugh do yoor printing.

S k in  S u f f e r e r s
M A D I  H A S P V  O  V I f  N IG H T  I 
IWlMBtfl BPPlV PRlMT’t
-m iB  A m m h  for M RlIat /  - -  U H L  '
rvll*/ from tktu diMrww tl /  PA IH IIL
w ork* Ilk# a MRffWiaa In R U 7 SKIMSUCCISSI I _____
Alee taw PaliMr'9 "ftkta (Haw-
m m ” Borr to korp skia ta \  /
batter eoodluo* t k  «» rk  \  y

X H A r s  W h y  w a ’ r a  
*• In  b u s in e s s .  W « ’U
gladly give you help 
with your Insurance

Consult us first

G. C. TUBBS INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

First National Bank 
Building

PHONE 162

Coats and Dresses

UNO A SPRING BONG!

No matter bow old and bat
tered your shoes may be our 
efficient workmanship will 
make them loo), like new.

RAINER SHOE SHOP 
South Bid* Bqnaro

For 
Easter 

and Spring
a t  p r ic e s  t h a t  h e lp  

t h e  s e a s o n  n o  e n d !

SPRINO COATS, TAILORED 
SUITS AND 8WAOOER 
SUITS--

Are recommended for Eastor. 
The grand old tradition of 
dressing up for Easter will be 
smartly perpetuated by these 
lovely coats and suits.

Silk Print 
Dresses

LONG sleeved crepe dresoes In patterns of un
tiring charm gay spring flowers on light back
grounds and made In many different style* and 
all size*. When yon see them, you'll wonder how 
that price can be!

ST Y LE SH O PPE
South Side of Square, Floydada 

** Always Showing Newest Things First
Phone 17

Mrs. MoDie A. Morton, Owner

f

i
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POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

— .—
Thorns whoae uauies appear below 

have authorised The Fluid County 
PUiaaiuau to auuouuce their caudi- 
4*ey t or uouiiuatiou for the officer 
u d a r which their nauiea appear, »ub 
jeet to the actiou of the Demur rath 
Primai/ Election of July -4, lo. >;

Oouuty Treaaurei :
MUS. MAUD MEBlllCJi 

(Bo-Eleatiua)
MRS. U. M. CON WAV

Per A—eiaoi and Collector ot l.i-e 
m . M i  L. M uuhl.
U. U. (BEE; MAUTIN

Per County Attorney:
WINFRED P. NKWso.Vi:
(Be -Electiou to a Secuml Term

Miss Dixie Mae Potter
Entertained With Informal 

Dinner Sunday
Mis* Dixie Mae Potter entertain

ed ai the it laic of her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. C. l'otter, Sunday will. | 
an informal dinner. The afternoon 
was spint in kodaking and other en
tertainment.

I nn wa-t * ;\ .d to Eph and J. 
jit. Pit *,cr and M ** Beba Alien, 
jail of Tu'U, Mis* Dixie Mae Hotter, 

Mr. aud Mr*. t’„ C. Potter and dau- 
| ;l\t M iivelys and Carroll 
'J t t r r. M ■ - \lli*n, Ipb Fletcher aud 

turned home Sun-

Miss Vivian Stegall 
Lectu ed to Economics

1* • • \Y? Iraining women
Mi** Vivian S* g* l gave a lecture

Pox County Clerk:
DOUGLAS UOLLl .1 S 
A. U. CLA UK, tUe-E.e : u) 
U. NTCUOLS

Par Diatnct Clerk:
GEO. U. MARSHALL

Por County Judge;
O. C. TUBBS

uniakrouct H:
A. 8. CUM MINUS 
£. C. KING
BOK McCLESlvEY

and dcie 
the lieu

Pm  Comrurx.Mener Prccurct No. 4: 
U. J. NELSON 
B. A COLSTON

P w  Sherri I of Floyd County: 
W. C. 11 AN N A
T. B. (BARLOW) HILL 
P. N. (FRLD) CLA Khi

• <t •ati..n ta the women of 
Kron liiiies Training F>o- 

M '.i.iay aftcruoou at the 
Si :th Sanitarium. The 

:oU iva* given on personal 
l :> id t'< ■ making

if a bed with pat ent lying ia the I 
id .  Th • ‘.u.-e was given ou diet*
rr hosp.tal patients.
M * s- gn-l iv d her training 

at the shannon M. mortal Hospital iu 
Suu A ; M>*s And - y Farris ha» 
-ha-„.' .? t ■ Hum* Economic*
Traluiug Project.

Bulk S. ed Headquarter*. Star j
’asli i*' H'l'rv. 13 41c

Par County School SupeituteiU eut 
WALTEK TRAVIS 
C. A. CASS

Pm  Jostle* of the Peace Frecun-t 
Number One. Floyd County:

B. P. WOODY (He-Llectioa)

Mr. and Mrs. H. it. llatche *, of 
Clinton, Oklahoma, *pent Soud iy i n -  
it mg with her parent*, Mr. aud M.
J. C. Dickey, and family.

Mlaa Nina Mae Du-w *pent la* 
week end in Plainview r ; ' 
her mother, Mr*. Adella Drew.

— ----—-------------
Mlaa E»ter Pattrrvi i„ «.f PI 

view, visited with friend* hi e . 
day evening.

Henry Cone, of Canyon, epeat 
Thursday a id Fl.tliy F e r e  visiting 
with Mr. i il Mr*. V. M. Manning
and atte id ug to biu.uc**. Mr. tou t  
is a brother of Mrs. Manning *.

Mr*, ('arriek Sa ’dg-a*» and dau
ghter, Dor;* i. ...lie, returned home 
Friday from Lubbu k. where they 
have b n for ibr pa»t week. Dorn 
Elaine underwent an operation whi't 
in Lubbock.

Miss Eu'.a Stu d:\ant *pcnt the 
wrek end in Paiui ah visiting with
her mother, M s. it. B. Stu’Jivaut 
and other relative* aud fruud*-

Verne Eastr dgr, of Groom, ipent 
last week end :ti Floy dads v luting 
with bit mother. Mr*. Elmer l i n t ,  
ridge, and fruud*.

If. L. Allen, vice president *»d 
general m.nag r of th Tcxa* Ctili. 
ties Company rpcat Fr.dsy here to 
the local office attending to ba»; 
t i n  Mr, Alter live* in Lubbork.

aalcaman

Helps B a b i e s  Rest 
Ends C o l ic  Pains

Aids Digest ion
VIm  r*w bAr *•••*< i' "i*. •

pam and cannot . car. nhv 
rauaa « th MHin t IUNv 1 -. Ir >
uaa wdifniiun a.td. and* *a» ■ 
cnlk pam, and Aon 
ihaarful again. Thar ala- p ’ \
I k r  Btisir ia awda »f lha pu 
aatra.ii and avmip. It ca S
d  naa hat praaan tha*. - 
wit aaartlv lw» to naa n Ti raliaf promptly Two -a* I , t.i

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

MEN AND WOMEN S
SUITS CLEAN KD

How is yonr Spring ward b > 
for Easter wt-arm gf Now t .  

H tbe  time to let u* h r.
Spring Suit for a fi ’ .-*
cleaning aud pressing job.

BOOTHE CLEANERS 
AND HATTERS

NOTICE IN PROBATE
•SAL STATE OT TEXAS

To tli ■ S . iff or say Constable of

THE

Nam

NOTICE!
W* are making the follow 

lag prieaa on Beauty Parlur 
work!

•TEAM OIL PERMANENTS 
$1.00 AND UP

•OPT WATER SHAMPOO 15c

SETS 150

•MAMFOO. SET AND 
DRY 40c

Wo or* m aking n special 
on Marinello and Coutoure 
Paaiala.

W* have plenty of room and 
all modern equipment to give 
yo« the very beat work. Call 
for appointment.

I l l  MOORE.
OPERATOR

Phono M

Eitinta Ni'Imh , Administratrix with 
' will Ann x* I .f *a.d -•*:atr ha* fiicd 
m the County Court of Floyd Courtly, 

ion the 2,‘ th day of Marrh, lbeti, ner 
1 final account of the condition* of the 
je*tate of »a I Nancy Klulbetk Wil.j 

..t. I - i - d 31J on th# '
Probate Docket of Mid court, t ig til
er with an nppheati iu to be diwha g 
ed from Uei Tro*t a* euch Adu.ui* 
tratrix; that said Account he audit- j 

j ed, approved, and acttlcdt tb i t  she 
be authoiiaed to deliver all property | 
belong.ng to said Eftiato remstatag 

I in her hands to the person* eutitird j 
to same; that the be discharged upon 
her Band, and that the Aduuuittra- j 
tion of said Estate be closed. Said 
account and application will Iw acted 
upon by aaid Court on Monday, the 
13th day of April, 19dd, at the lour! 
House of aaid County, m Fl lydaJa 
Texas, at which time all person* ta- 
tcrested in nnid account and applica
tion may contiwt the same, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be. 
for* said Court at the time aforesaid, , 
this writ with your return thereon, j 
showing how you have executed the j 
same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Floydada, Texas, this 27th day 
of March, 1P38.
(Sea!) A. B. CLARK, Clerk.

( County Ceort, Floyd County, Texas 
By Jeaoe Mae Claiborne, Deputy.

, l$.lte

1 ________

RECIPROCITY

SBSSrat-—SC-- -Sm-Ss

RECIPR(XITY is one of the big words much favored by international
diplomats.

It sounds a little more polite than the common expression, 
“you scratch my back and I’ll scratch yours But it comes right 
down to the same thing.

Nations get along by helping each other, just like states,
cities, communities and iamilies.

You help me and I’ll help you. It’s as simple as that.

Every purchase you make in Floydada, from your home 
town merchant, helps him to help you; helps him to give you better 
service, better merchandise, and better prices.

It helps make employment for our home town folks, helps
make prosperity for all of us.

Patronize Floydada’s merchants— it pays!

The Floyd County Plainsman


